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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Sophomores in the line up will
REGULAR
GASOLI-NE
!.
be Ed
rjg·ht field; Ron Bunt,
_
_- _
_
_ _
_.

' Oseb(JII''ers
LObo
.

the. _w
_ A____c__ las_t_ sea. son.,_ will be an o_f last year. The other.probafi1·st base with Erickson at tltird. ble tarter for the Lobos will be Other lettermen on
team soph Jim Kalk, a lefthander.

B.' ·

,
0pen PI-·ay. T0day
·

· who are expected to 'See
action are 'Max Forrest,
Jo~·y
·
Jay Higgins Ol' John P!\tton
center field· Bob Young, shorting Higgins is the t_op 1•ight
stop; Don .co_ oper, a_t _seco11d base
·
.
e1• on the team and Patton
and Dick Ness catching.
The Unive1•sity of New Mexico nunibel' one lefty.
The Lobo& will play such powbaseball ~am~:~ opens_ i~s 1964 The. top relief pitehe1· for
Arizona, ASU, Oklahom::~,
season th1s weekend ~gamst S1.1l Pack will be Gary Zahm, a _
Western, Colorado State
Ross College at Alpme, Texas. ;:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=:::::::::::;I~,;;=~;;;;;;;==~======;
The Lobos, who will play 42 games this year, open a three
BANKER'S
game series with the Texas
scltoi>l beginni@' today with a sinCASUALTY & LIFE
·
gle g;o,me.
N~w Mexico will play their
Hospito.lizo.tion Plo.ns with
home games next Saturday,
mo.ternity benefits for
Buy and Sell
doubleheader. ·against ·Colorado
young couples,
State Unive~·sity~
at the
This season's squad, according
FOR FURTHER
to Coach George Petrol, will be
LOBO SWAP
INFORMATION
comprised of five sophomores,
SHOP
thre~ juniors and only one seniol',
CONTACT M. H. MILLER
Several of the top reg1.1lm·s from
Next to Meso. Lounge
265-7501
last years 18-16 are gone
Petr-ol hopes to build on
year's young team.
Leading the r.eturning· vel:er~m•
-will be All-NCAA District
:fit•st team selections, Gary
tl1e only senior on the team,
Duane Erickson.
Ness, who was the leading slugget' in the southern division of

WHY
NOT?

STEREO & Hl-FI

DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WINROCK

CLEARANCE
SALE

Traditional Tailoring,
Smart New Designs

Reconditioned
& New
...

$54 95

Portable.STEREO
WITH AM RADIO · . •
.
4 Speed Automatic

$29.95
$99.00

PORTABLE

·
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Enjoy UNM Student News-KDEF 8-8:15 Sundays

Ne~ ork Timesj

it: e
_·;~-:q

Ed1tonol Stoffer
Will Speak· Here

Oil~ Af;FINING COMPAN'(

,.~,,~~~@0~~~~~

@~@Q !;!][§[3~0~@

@@Om:G::J©rn
•

~lkni:E~O@ t,{ $
!bm&[§>DGt)@ l'E!i8ITW2@V @@[;:;)!P~~Y.
Offers .Professional Career Oppor'foni~Jes_.
.
Perm anet~t & Summe.r

Tailored in Autlum.tic
University st)1lc. TafJere{l
to give the clean, lean ·.look of true Ivy. The
button-dotun collaY
featul'es a casual roll, but.ton
and box tJleat in the bach.
Solids and fancies.

STEREO
CONSOLE
Many Others-Same So.vings
· '' .. ''FREE RECORDS
·: ' •· With" EVery Player

.OUR SIXTY·SJXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM'

'

•

Arrow
Short Sleeve
Sport Shi~~s

DEMOS-ALL
GUARANTEED.

28 9

.

\t/EDNESDAY ~ MARCH

n
\

$4.00

\

an eytJ~X/ c>l'p_odvnd!l emploge,-.

HUMBLE,

812 San Mateo~ S.E. 256-1148

Open Sunday ;til 6 P.M.

ARlO'S
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features N.Y. style PIZZA at MARIO~$-,
LUCKY PIZZA ·
··
4513 Central N.E.
256..9953

offers the "ROCKET.. sandwich at
.. :
MARIOS Italian Sandwich Shop
.2023 Ridgecrest, S.E.
268-9846
..
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60
60

4' . ·:-·solo~iin·d
................ , ... ~ .. ~- .... , ........ ·~ .. , , ..... 60.
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·'2 ··H·ctm & Cheese ......... , .... ~ ....•... ~ .
3 . Salami ) .. ~ .•..... ~ . ,. , ..... ~ • ~ , ..... : ......
-f

'

LOBO SPECIAL

COLD SANDWICHES

'

.~

. 5·,.-·ftolicu-, Ch·eese .......•....•. -..•. -. ... , .•... , .•..•... ,~ ... 60
.c;:omb. lunch Meat . , .. , .. , .............• .. , .. , ........ 60
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HOT SANDWICHES

.. '
7' Medtball ....... ~
~
'SOusaQe . -. ~ ..
~
Vecil & Pepper .
·i ... -. • • • • ·- • ..- , ,.
~
Steak & Pepper ,,,. •.• ,..(-• .,··." . \ .• ; ,- ...·,
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MARIO'S SANDWICH SHOP OPEN
:7 DAYS
A· WEEK J 1· A.M. to. 9 P.M."
,,
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CALL
FOR
TAKE OUT
ORDERS

j

I

-·--·----·-··-··-------·--··---·---·----~98;.

1. Tomato and Muzzerllo Cheese
2. Cheese and Italian So.usoge
3. Cheese and fresh ground beef
4. Cheese and salami
5. Cheese and peperoni
6. c'heese and bell peppers or green chili
7. Cheese and anchovies
8. Cheese and mushrooms
9. Cheese, mushrooms & o.nchovies
1o. lucky Cqmbination of everything
11. ~resh Ro.violi
12: Ravioli, half order
13. Half Spaghetti and Half Ravioli
14. Spaghett1, Meat 'Ball
15, Spaghetti, Meo.t Sauce

1.25 .. 1.75 ..
1_60 2.25·,
1.60 2
1,60 :2.25 .
1.60 2.25" ~
t60 2.25 _...
1.60 2.25 >
1.60 2.25 :•
2.00 2.60
2.10 2.75 ,'
1.25

.25::.,

.70

.

·',!I'

.~

1.10
1.25
.90

LUCKY'S OPEN 5 P.M.-3 A.M. Tues.-Sat•.- ..
5 P.M.---12 Sundays Never on Monday
'
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NEW MEXICO .LOBO

"WE'LL BE RICH AS ROCJ\:EFELLER,
GOLDWATER, AT ·OUR FEET.• ·• ·-~"
P.hblish~d Monday, Wednesrlay, 'fhursday and Friday of jbe regular anlverslty 'fetor b)

T~RG:fi·T

Students rollect
L
.Funds W•lth Be.d

'.

"-Newman Lectures

~ourt Positions .. <J~.en

Student' Coun~il .:P~·csldiiwt s,wJ
Las Lomas Rd., will con- yesterday that the positions ,,;
tln~<e the c~hTent le<itltre series Chief J~stice •and Assistant
.Jm·-on "Belief and Disbelief'' tomor- . · ·
· . . • ·
row March 10. Father Robeit tice of the ~tndent Co~J-rt un:
Btn·~1 s 0. p_ will speltk on "How ope)1 for applicants. ··.
, ··.: , _
From A-lbuquerque to Santa Fe Do
ConHi to· Believe?'' 'l'he P~·eside1_1t .Till1 Benett . ?HYl
-push-ing a bed. It's· a Jot longer lectures are· open foJ.• all UNIVI that app)!cat!ons nwst be._ m · ~~~
that way than it normally is.
students· and m·e -given every 5:00 p.m. 1Ve~~1es?nZ~', 111<l~Ch 1.!.'
Memebrs of the Phi Sigma Tuesday at 12:30 in the large Student Counctl Wlll nwet rlllll · ~
Kappa ~fratemity did ]Htsh a bed classroom of the Center,
day ~~_2_:_?~]:-_1~:
- t'o Santa Fe this weekend, and .
--'vhen they ·got there city police
wouldn~t•lej;..-tnem go t11l'ough the
city becaus.e · of trs;ffic problems.
'J'he occasion was the annual
Easter Seal Campaigl). The fraterl}ity got $100 for its efforts.
Frlltel'l}ity President Richard
Quintana said about 25 members
llartici})ated in the "bedpush."
· A record time of 10 and a half
hou1·s was accomplished this year,
beating· last year's time by three
hotirs. The g1·oup left at 4 a,m.
Saturda~', with UNM coeds Susan
1717 EAST CENTRAL
Everett and Pat Drysdale riding
E
,
UNM
St uden t News-KDEF 8-8:15 Sundays
on the bed.
lliOY
Cars with reinforcements from ~;:.~~;;~.;;~-:;;;~-;;~;;-;;--:~:-:;;;--:;:--:;:..;:---;;--;;-;;-~-;;-;:-:-::::z::======~Z::t::;:::;;~
the frate1:nity followed, and also
carried coffee and sandwiches fOl'
Men & Young Men
the pushers. A delegation from
Casual Wear
St. Michael's College lllE:'t the
Open
group about half way and added
Tuesday
their refreshment tol{ens.

I

the Beard' o( Student Publicatio11s of the Associated Students of the University of Ne"
Mexico 'Enl.<ired ao ~eeonli class ·matter at the Albuquerque post office August 1, 1918,
'onder the· act of Mnrcl1 8, 1870. Printe<l by the University Pdntiug Plant. Subscription
ratii: $4.50 for tbe _8claool year, payable In advance. :All editorials and signed Columm
express the viewa of the writer and not necessarily those of tbe Board of Student Pub·
. iicntlo!IB or of the University, ·

181~~1tJ Aqu'inas Newman Cente~·.

We

Edlt<lril•l .1hid Business office in Journaliem Building Tel. CH 3·1428

·------,---------,-----------------

Editor in Chief_ ______ ~----------------------------Fred Julander
Managing E_ditor ______________________________ Lynn Buckingham·

Campus Editor ----------------------------------Susan Minnick
City Editor ------------------------------------:-~Cha1·les Bell
Spods Editor; ---------------------------·--------Ronnie Watson
Night Editor _____________ _: _______________________Kathy Orlando

..,

WANT A BARGA,IN?
CHECK HOWARD'S
DAlLY SPECIAL SIG-N

Feature Editor ___ ---------------------------------Can·ol Cagle

Looking Through Grcfnife, ·Darkly

HOWARDS 'DRIVE~IN
THE

Bowling Tourney Set

& Friday

SLACK MART

Nights 'til
9•00 P~M.

4003 CENTRAL NE

The New Mexico Union's yea1·ly

2_-nd S_ t_udent .Cone.ert Golf Team w·lns·, ~~~vl~l~~1i~~~vi~::!~;~1.w~¥lt~~h11t~(:
Set ·Tomorrow Nlght lG · t
I.t

EASTER SPECIAL

1
1r

s
ymnos s pI

li!. All are welcome to watch the

UNM teams uphold their titles
when they COJ1l}Jete against suc·h·l
teams as University of Colorado,,
Unh:ersity of Denver a\ld New!
MexiCO State.
1

I 0°/o OFF ALL ·..
SPRING MERCHANDISE·

Second· in 11 series of sturlt;llt
e White Dinner Jac.kets • Shirts
chamber music concerts will bu
presented by the University of
.
.
f N
1\r •
I
• Blazers e Sport Coats
New 1\iexico' College of Fine Arts
The UmvcrsJty 0 •
cw CXICO
Clippers
I
• Slacks ·• Sweaters
· t 8 ·15 11 111 golf team won then· first colleg1
d epar t men t of music.
a .
: . ·iate match of the season by deClippers will meet Tuesday, 'I
$
Tuesday, 1\iar~-h 10,.~1: tl.le re~ltallfeating New Mexico State·l.0-8 March 10 at 4:00 p.m. in room
Continental Style ........... 4.98
·hall of the Fmc AI ts Centel..
over the .Juarez Country Club 231 upstairs in the SUB.
Wash 'N Wear . . . (Second pair $1.00)
Four professors collab~ratmg ttlttrsc in Juarez, Mexico.
.
.
.
· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~===~
to present the current sel'WS 1ne
week. Coach George G1lmore saHI =
Dr. Douglas McEwen, UNM Ralph Coker of UNl\'I .was ~he that he plans to enter a 10 man
Chambm• Singers; Dr..Jack Stc11-, low for _th?. Lobos an.~ tied .';~tl~ team in the WAC meet.
henson, UNM String Quartet; New Mexico States MJcJ,e~
James Thornton UNl\1 Woodwind Clute for the low round of the
Quintet mld ',Tames Whitlow, day. Both shot 6 O\'er pat· 78's
BANKER'S
Brass -Cltoir.
and Coker was the only pla,Ycl: to
Members of tlie Woodwind mak7 a ~lean sweep by wmmngCASUALTY & Ll FE
Quintet are Donna 'l'rott, flute i all s1x pomts over JCC and Nl'IIS
· p t . . opponents.
Hospitalization Plans with
Roger Janotta, o boe, a l'Jcm
.
Sullivan clarinet· Roger Haines
'Fhe Lobos gymnastics team
maternity benefits for
l!orn and Charles' Davis bassoon: SJ?ht over the w:ekend by dropyoung couples.
'
'
pmg New l\iex1co State 86-•13
and then losing 6•1-·16 to Colorado
FOR FURTHER
State College.
1
INFORMATION
The New 1\Icxican's finished ·
their season with a 3-7 record and
CONTACT M. H. MILLER
are m·eparing to enter the West265-7501
ern Athletic Conferl)ncc championships at Arizona State next

I

\=============;!

Patronize LOBO
Advertisers

lVe have you1· jcwo1·ite
stm·liny patte1·n ..• cts feat~cred in

Reed & Barton's

.'

'
SILVER OPINION
COMPETITION ,.
Young men of management calibre
¥*''"'· fot rewarding careers.~
in the world of. modern- banking .
WcUsFarg~ offers c'Ontplctc training.-~ brmicltes reach from San Francisco to

If you're interested· in the fascinating, ~" Lake Tahoe, ~om the qregon bo~der
field of modern finance:, Wells Fargo
to F~e~n?• Were a growm~ ba~ m a
Bank offers ou training for positions in
growmg mdustry, and there s room h~re
Data Pro.ces;'ing, T_r~st Admirtistration,
f9r young peopl~ who have the capac1~y
Investment Analysxs, Real :Property
to groW along With us.
···~
ManagettJent, Branch Management, ana x _ _ _ __,...... - - - - - - - - - - .
.all types oflendi11g. ,_•.. -~~
OUR REPREsENTATIVEWlLL
Ca~t you nteasure ttp to the cl'taUenge of
~·~-. BE ON CAMJ?tJS
Unlimited oppoi:fliliity for gr.Owth.'l _ •_tl ?:
Marcil 12·13, 1964.
4
1
Attswet 'Yes' and we'd like to talk busi• 1 Contact ydtir Phtc~menl Office for
.) ness w~tl;1 yott. The kind,of busi.ness that
a personal interview. We're look.;
rewardmgfutures are budt on. Smcel~S2 · htg forward to talking business
We11s Fargd Bank hns played a leadmg
with you .... salary, fringe benefits,
role hi the .economic development of
otie <lf the most dynam~c re~ions in the
everything.
· country-NortllernCaliforma, Our 170

See the com.plete Reecl & Ba1•ton line now as
well as those of othe1· .fam.ecl silvm·Btitiths at

t

f ..

a.....------------'

&wE·L·LS- FARGO BANK
: H!iAD OFI'IC~I SAN FRANCISCO • MSMiiEii FEOSRAI. o.E~OSIT INSURANCe: OQRPORATiOtl

'

c.·-. .

Page <I

Action Committee

...

The Action Committee on Human Rights will hold its :tii·st mass
meeting at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday,
.March 11. There will be outlines
of proposed PJ'Ogl,'ams in the field
'of civil rights and democratic
''~Wtioln. Cfarrol Cagtle will. ptrest~nt
a P anin °1'
a vo er-l'egis
IOn
dt•iv.E\
Mi®issippi,
also ra
there
. b . b 'ef talk by ....
k A ff..
w~ 11 e a r1
All
t d t 8 · t . t du~a1·. cu
• d
to :t~n~n m eies e · are Ulge
·

•
UNM SWlmmers

NEW MEXICO LOBO

To SuI Ross

,

L0b0 8QSeb'Q/Iers
.
T(Jke'2nd·In WAC D . 1t 3.G
rop s
ames
.

.

·
.
Defending• Western Athletic The New Mex·ICQ baseball team
·
Conference swimming champs,
ope ned thei
·· r• 1964 ,season over the
.
Utah won th e t'tl
.
t tl1e weekend
on a sam
note
by losmg
1 e a gam a
th
.
.
·
t s I Ros
. ·
a ree game steies o u
s
Johnson Gym Natormm by rollin.g· up 176 1h points to only. 105%
fot• second place New Mexrco.
The Lobos placed a strong sec- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
ond and gave the Utes a run for 1 line ad, 65c-s times $1.50. Insertions
their money in most of the events. must be, submitWd by soon on duy bQ~ot•c
(Continued ft•om P<rge 1)
Coach Don Reddish's Redskins ~~~~~·~~;~~i~~.~~~i'~n~ 5~f.r8~W2'11 !.u6'~·~:
The Lobos will Illay their first had too much depth for the Lobos -'0"'3;:,:91"-,.::•:.:;xt"-."'3"'14"-.=""""'""""-;;-~~~~game oil. the following Tuesday but ~Vyoming which was expected
FOR SALE
and will only have to win three to g1ve the Wolf~ack a batt~e ;for
games to be the champions. n1·ake se~ond .place fi~1shed .~ d1stant
appears to be the stronger of the th1rd With. 56 pomts. Aruwna had
two teams and will most likely be 33 and Anzona State had 12.
the Wolfpack's first opponent.
The Utes took five of a possible
The semifinals will be played six first places and established
Thursday night March 19 and two conference records. New Mex- Siz~ 38·40. l~ price. Cnll Phil Cohen, CH
•
I
•
'
T
M 11
d h
2-0009.
the finals Saturday afternoon, lCO s . om e ars score. t. e other UNM student has decided sl<iinv: too dnn·
March 21
first ll1 the meet by chppmg· two ~temus: selling entil'e outfit; boot•, 8Y2 ,
Coach Bob King was named as alnll eig·ht-tentdh~ stehcol1ld0s0 odff bthe ~~;~~.~c~~i~.c~~g.;i~~~a~· }:i~}";it;:t~~=
the Coach of · the Year in the o . oop recor m e
-y ut- in!{ rig, AX-9-0267 evenings,
·IVestern Athletic Conference tcl'fly.
COMPLETE set."Grent Book~ of the West.
'Saturday,
·
.
•d s set were ern
World." r,tkc New. P<~ce $300, Cnll
King beat out Utah's Otl1er• 1eague IeCOi
299·4172. 3/9, n. 12, 13
Jack Gardner and Bruce Larson by Utah's Larry Raffaelli in the 1955 FORD Fnil'ln.ne, 4-doot·, ra<]io & hcnt·
,·,
100-yd.
backstroke with a time of good
er, new trn•t•m!ss•on. new br.,. Very
'0 f Anzona •
'
tt'l\llSportntton. MU$t be onsh. Aho
Ki g'6
d at N
M · :57.0, and Pete Churchill who Ford pnrts. Cnll 299-3019 (or 243-6889
n
recor
ew
ex~co knocked over a half a minute off nftet· 6 p.m.), 3/4, 5, 6. 9•
for two years has been 37 wms the record, which was held by his
and 14 losses. The t?p man of the tearnmate Steve Schultz, in the
teams of those yea~s, Ira Harge, 1650-yard freestyle with a clockwas nan:1e<t to the All-WAC first ing of 18·35 6
-=.:.:::..=-.,=-=-:~==---team by tha sports writers of the Th . ' : ' 10
f
WANTED. Manager for 21 unit n1>nrt·
Ieag:ue · ·
eie were
con erence re- mcnt. Rent free. MnTrled couple pre. •.
cords set du1·ing the three day ierred. Recommendations necessary, Mail
W1th Ha1•ge on t~e first teams meet which had 1G events, Utah applicallons to Box A·27, c/o LOBO, Box
.are Joe Caldwell of ASU, Doug had eight while the Lobos picked 192, Univ. Stat. a;.J, 5, .G, 9.
Moon of Utah, John Fairchild of up two
PERSONALS
BYU, 'Varl.'en Rustand of Ari'
PRACTICE pianos for rent. Special rates
Bo Rhudy set a c nf
!or UNM student., Pnul Muench OR 2·
zona and \V~·oming ace Flynn
erence re- 255-6352. 3418 Easto1·n SE, Apt. 2.
Robi~son
·
cord in the 200-yd freestyle with ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, !Jut.
· . lth
h l
h
, a time of 1:53.2 for the other Lobo tons and Sew-On." Contact :Mrs. Hover,
·H arge, a oug
1e
asn t mark
207 Stnn£ord SE (close to University),
scored like he did last year, was
·
Phone CH 2-7533.
one of the leagues top rebounders
and .has been the big Sllark in
the new rise by the Lobos to
stardom. Two othet• Lobos were
named on the league second team,
Pocket·feeder Claude Williams and
gu!lrd' Skip Kruzich.
BILLIARDS OR SNOOKER

WANT ADs

• NIT
L0b.OS In
.. •••

Monday,.Mar.cl\ 9,.l!HH, •..
Colle~ of Alpine, Texas.

Friday' the Lobos dropped a
single ~ame 8-2 and then wet·e defeated m both ends of a doubleheader 7-5 and 2-0 Saturday. Frid!l-Y .Sui :Ross .broke a sco.reless
contest by scormg one run i~l tl,le
fifth and tl~en can)~ back w1th 3
more runs 111 the SIXth.
S a.t ur•d ay th
. a Lobos t oo1' a 5-0
lead
m the first
only to lose
· tl ·
· th game
i't m
1e Six
when S u1 Ross
scored five runs on only two hits.

New Mexico had three errors and··
gave up thr~ walks. A sing·Je· .
drove in two of the l'Uns.· ·.. " . :.·
Robert Brice, of Sui Ross was .,.
the winner ,in the first game by
holding the Wolfpack scoi:eless
d.uring· .the :last t,4ree frames ... ' .
Rohme Bunt am:I. Max Forrest
pa<;ed the Lobos'hittet•s with each
.. ge tt')ilg' 4.. ·h'1ts. Terry· Bonmg·
· .' ·
one
was
· the
· loser· m the
· first· game
· and
Jmt :Kalk was the loset• ill the sec~
ond contest,
"·'

~

(Domest(c Cars Only)

HUNT'S

·Hydra·OO
Mafic
. .
.• HDQ.RS
"Where You're Never Oversold"

2133SAINTCYRAVE. S.E.
(AT 600 YALE S.E.)
Pl1one 247-8132

SPECIAL RATE
For Student Members of The
Golden Cue Billiard Club
MEMBERSHIP FEE $1.00
PER YEAR
Join up and receive Special Rates with
presentation of your Activity Card.

GOLDEN CUE

O" £ ft£FINING COMPANY
Ptori<JC(/~11 Dep41#1<o~
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:Short course
:'in lifelong
··economics for
... ·~oUe.ge seniors!
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tf· ·you·· are soon going to
·graduate; you;ll be inter. ested'in,learnirig .about New
York Life'~ program of life
insur.anoo; ·readily tailored
for college
.
_,. student.a:
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,.. .RICK. SPARGO
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. ·.. Camp#s Repre$1mlative
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~:~New York

Life

\../EDNESDAV ~

MARCH 11

· : · '. Insurance Company
... - .· ~. 13_1 ADAMS, NE
.: ... ·" OffiCE: 268-3906
:.:. t; -~ HOME: 298·1494
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OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

No. 78

Lodge the Victor
In N.H. '·Primary
Senators
.Interest Rates

°

A TRUSTED NAME IN
TRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

EWMEXICOLOBO
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BARRY, BARRY, QUITE CONTRARY,
HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?
YOU SHOULD'VE STAYED, IT WASN'T 'M'ADE;IJ
:HENRY CABOT BLOOMED lN THE SNOW

